KeyRings

Prom’s

Make your occasion memorable by inviting
us to your party to capture the event. This
will give you time to enjoy your event
without the stress of worrying about having
photographs to remember it by, that is our
job. We can produce your key ring
photograph in 3 minutes of the picture
being taken. We can also supply prints
after the event of all pictures taken at the
celebration.

2012 was a record year for us, we covered
more School Proms than ever before! I know
we mention this a lot, but please try and book
as early as you can. Dates for next year are
filling fast, please book your School Prom
Photographer now to avoid disappointment.

· Available in Liverpool and Merseyside
· We cater for all party occasions
· Excellent photo quality
Prices are Keyrings !!
Fridge Magnets
!!
Photos
Small
!!
Medium
!
Large
!
DVD Side Show !
!
CD Rom Printable
!

£3.00
£4.00
£5.00
£7.00
£10.00
£15.00
£25.00

If you want your name on the back of all
the keyring’s with the date of your party
this is at a Charge of £10 and mush be pre
order or we will just use are own Logo at
no cost.

We have a min spend of £20 with this
service and this is done by purchasing
a £20 Token from your photographer on
the arrival at the party that you can use
for any of the above.

We are often the life and soul of the party, we
make your event an unforgettable success.
Your Prom or Leavers Ball is a one-off event,
don't make the mistake of booking an
inexperienced and poorly equipped School
Prom Photographer. We offer a service that is
second to none. We guarantee to capture ALL
the glitz and glamour!
We Can Cover Your Event Free Of Charge it
wont cost the school a penny!
We are highly experienced Prom and
Graduation Ball photographers, who make sure
you have a lasting memory, that you and your
family will cherish for years to come. After your
event if you go to our Facebook page and Like
us, you will be able to TAG all the photos you
have bought for FREE!
How It Works:
We arrive before your Prom or Grad Ball starts,
and setup our professional photography studio.
We take lots of individual, couple and group
photographs throughout the evening. All photos
can be viewed instantly at the viewing station,
you pick your favorites which we then print and
put into a mount in less than 20 seconds! The
photos are exactly the same quality as a
professional print lab,
Price Are
6x8 Prints £6.00 each or 2 for £10.00
12x8 Prints £10.00 each or 2 for £15.00
And the young adults can pay by debit card so
they Don't have to worry about cash on the
night.

Photobooths
Paparazzi
Studio’s
Keyrings
Black Tie
Prom’s
0151 474 4100
07545 053492
What ever your event, We have
Something for you !!
www.Keyrings2u.com

Paparazzi
Ever wondered what it would feel like to be a
Celebrity?
Book Your Very Own Party Paparazzi today
Ever wondered what it would feel like to be a
Celebrity?
Snap! Flash! "Who are you wearing tonight? Is it true
what they are saying?" "Have you got a statement to
make to the media?"
The red carpet has been rolled out – somebody has
tipped off the Paparazzi Photographers and there
they are - waiting for you to arrive at the venue
hoping to capture the shot that will make them
millions.
You and your guests will feel like famous celebrities
when you hire your very own entourage of Paparazzi
photographers to follow you around or meet and
greet you at your next corporate event, awards night,
private party, hen’s night, birthday party, themed
event or hire them just for fun!
Whatever the reason, let us show you the ultimate
celebrity experience with your very own Personal
Paparazzi!
Give your guests the star treatment! A great idea for
Hollywood Themed Events, Awards Nights, Fancy
Dress Parties, Hen’s.
£100 for 2 hours per photographer extra time can be
booked if
You need your paparazzi longer @ £50 per hour
after the 1st 2 hours.
All Photos are supplied to you on a CD-Rom there
all your's we won't hold any copyright on them. So
Facebook, Flicker or just print them up! There your
photo's so do what you like with them.
And you get a DVD of the best photos that you can
play back on your TV.
Extras
DVD slide show £25
Extra CD's £20

Studio

Photobooth’s

Is the ultimate Photography experience that all
your guest will remember
as when they look back at the beautiful photo
they got at your party they will remember you
party or event for years to come.

£275 for 2 hours
£325 for 3 hours Plus DVD and CD-Rom
Extra’s
£65 Per Hour if needed more than 3 Hours
£50 For extra prints (Two print per visit )
£35 Scrap books or bring you own
(you must order extra print as above if you
are having a scrap book)

What we do?
We offer you guest a chance to get a
professional High key studio style Photo at you
party
With out the hassle of booking into a studio
with all the family. ( or just get you friends
together for a fun studio photo shoot)
How does it work?
We charge a small Booking Fee of £50 and we
make the rest of are money buy selling the
photo’s to your guests.
What Do I get for Booking Fee?
You get a DVD that you can play back on your
TV to remember your event.
And A CD Rom Of all the Photos Sold Plus 2
Free Photos Of you choice
Price Are
6x8 Prints £6.00 each or 2 for £10.00
12x8 Prints £10.00 each or 2 for £15.00
This is Fantastic For the likes of
Weddings
Christenings
Proms
Graduations
Black Tie
hollywood Night
Fancy Dress

*Unlimited visits to the booth
* One print per booth visit
* A friendly Liverbooth attendant
* Web gallery with free photo downloads
* Personalized message or logo on prints
* Colour and black & white options
* Set-up / take-down of the LiverBooth
* All images supplied on DVD and CD-Rom
with £325 Booking only
* Prop box (hats, glasses, masks etc) with
£325 Booking only

